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the Central Criminal Court of Buncher and others; who had beenengaged in extensive forgeries of Bank of England notes, andpassed sentences of varying degrees of severity, from penal servi-tude for life to penal servitude for four years. In 1865 he son-tenced to death Ferdinand Kohl, a German, who had been con-.victed of the murder of a fellow-coounti*yman, Fubrkop, in thePlaistow marshes. At bis own request the prisoner was tried bya mixed jury of foreignors and Englishmen. The most famoustrial, bowever, in which ho was engaged was the special commis-sion, of wbich the late Mr. Justice Mellor was also a member,sent to Manchester for the trial of the so-called 'lManchester
Martyrs." Allen, Larkin, Gould, Maguire, and Shore werecbarged with the attempted rescue of Colonel Kelly and CaptainDeasey from the prison van, and with the murder of SergeantJames IBrett on September 18, 1867. Twenty-six mon in alwero arraigned, but only five were convicted, and only threowere bangod, Mr~. Justice Blackburn pronouncing sentence. Theloarned judge had to decide in the Qeen's Bencb, early in 1868,'whethor an information by tbe Attorney-General or an indict-ment would lie against Governor Eyre ou account of his pro-ceodings in the suppression of a riot among tbe black popula-tion of the island of Jamaica. He beld that il & 12 Wm. III.c. 12, and 42 Geo. III. c. 85, by the provisions of whicb a gover-nor of a colony, or other person in tho public employment outof Great Britain, who bas beon guilty of any crime or miede-meanor in tbe exorcise of bis office, miay b. prosecuted in theCourt of King's Bonch in England, were applicable, and that anindictment would lie. Wben the case came before the grandjury the loarnedjudge reviowed ail the circumstances, and pointedout tbe difflhoultios of the Governor's position, and in the resultthe bill was tbrown out. Among the civil cases brougbt beforehim was an action by a Mr. Wason against various Parliamentary

leaders, in wbich Mr. Justice Blackburn, in conjunction witbLord Cbief Justice Cookburn and Mr. Justice Lusb, docided thatmembers of either House of Parliament are not liable for civil orcriminal procoedings for statements made in Parliament. Aquestion of privilego of a different charactor wa" also settled bytbe late judge in 1878 ini the case of Dawlcin v. Lord Rokeby.Ho beld that tbe privilego wbich existe witb respect to state-moenta made before one of the ordinary tribunals of the land alsoextends to a court of inquiry appointed by the commander-mn-


